
S-1. JOH-N, N. B., CANAIDA, M\AI«CH, iSSi. N.9

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

THE PRIÏLRs ibL.LLANY iS issIued monlthl)'
at $ 1.00 per alîntini, inz .ad anGe, oi teli tLeiit-
per nimber. l'vce to apprentice., - 50 Celits-
jier aînuni, in; advance.

The nainie and address of subscribers should be
wvritten plainly, that inistakes mnay nul occu,.

Ail letters should he . ddresscd to
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The printer's misce1Iany-0
ST. JOIHN, N. B., CA.NAIDA, M.,issi.

The Press and Printers of Plctou, N. S.

l'he following extract of a letter froir 'Mr.
Alex. Lawsou (of Yarnmouth, N. S.,) to Rev.
Dr. Patterson gives sorte interebting iuifortton
on the above subject:

1«I was born in Scotland, but carne to Pictou
with in> parents %vlien a mere cluld, so that my
earliest r,-collections aie of New Glasgowv. I
ivent to the Patria/office in the summiiier of 18S25,
about si\ rnonths after its establishmient, and luft
ist June, 1833. Wlien I entered the Patriot
office, Jacob Cunnabell wvas forernan, and, I
undcrstood, a joint liroprietor, but the followitng
year lie left the conccrn and wcnt to lialifix,
leaving bis brother William, afterward J)ulishei
of Cunnabell's Alinanac, in charge of the nie-
chanical department. David Gordon, who bc-
gan underJacob Cunnabell, worhed on the paper
a year or more before goiuig to college.(M.
Gordon, on completing bis inedical studh-s i
Edinburgh, connnnced tic practice of lus pro-
fession in tthat city, and is s;tilI enigaged tiiere iii
tbat way.l John Styles began hiç- apprcntice-
ship inl 1829, about a ycar later tlian nîyscl'i'
anid %vith flhe exception of a short period, wlîcn
hie 'as out of lhealth, ren-uained until the di5coîî-

tuiuance of the paper. W'ulliîii Uuuîiiabell re-

iiiaii#.-q abqptit a )ear aftui Ja1J ,t, anud was
succeu-Xýd, as foremant in the fli u' ffice, by

_banucsi3 cs, the subseqîet licad uf the firnu
of Jamîes liowvs &- Sonis, Illfa. lie fllled
the p-iinfor a , ear, ind thten rettirnied to
Ilalif.ix. WXlien Bov.%es Ieft 1 %%as eiitiute1
wvitl the chai-ge of the imuchaniucal departiîieîît
of the e'qtab1liiiwent. After m\un.snarrnage,
bis brother-in-law, Abranm S. li-ithen a
loy, 4--anf te wvork on the i~Lî.i a ctemnpo-

itor, andk 1 tliî rernainied uxitil tue closec of his
ciareu. EdIward S. Blancliaîrd, Jotlu.uii':,bu odier-,
w.,)ik,(:d for a short time in tue It id, officei
aiet leaving college. One suiof Milne's, John,
wlîo began to work, in the l'ai; iol office %vlîen

Iabout ten years of age, is one of the piroprietors
ali(l editors of the F7ai River fl;ili, .Vews, and
a liiglly esteenied citizen of that place.',

The Bliss Faxnily Gonealogy.

A lim-ited editioni--five hutndrecd copies only-
uf tlis large and elegauut work, lias been issued
fiul the press of Rockýwell &$- Churchill,
ipriîîtes tu the City of Bostonl, Mas.i-
lie bbver eîghit lîundredl octavo pages in fine

t3 pc, and givcs a conip-elîcuisuve genealogical
lcctrt of tic fauîuily for over tlirce litindred and
tueuît)-five yertracing back, to about the
>eai 155o, in England, wvhence tlîc first cmi.

gatsof tlîe nanue caie to Anucrica. It is
Laiefuilly aîîd bcautufully prunted on the best
',.xty jîotind paper, ani iilustratcd witlî uuunuer-
o os portraits, coats of arils, etc., is elegaîutly
boîînd in intuslîin or lcather, as nuay be desircd
by purchasers, and ni point of artistic beauty is
p robahly uîuexcelied by any book, ever issued
frouîu tic American press.

The records given in this vo- are conncctcd

andc~ itluosand cuver tliurteen gencrations


